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BREAK OF A COUPLING IS FATAL.

. fmmi II Mr - - .j ..nil inm.nrn amiMort or
A Iee IhMily Injures seventeen.
B ,Ottuir. a, la.. Aug. 17. Ey the break- -

vi coupling on a train t,t cars In
he mint of the Wapello Coal company

At Illtfmnn yesterday morning; twenty
Den Were more fir lta t.a.ltv lnlnp1
iiret Of Whom will die. The fatallv lnl
lured art James Darby, ron Coulaun
tad Charles Kdmund The 200 men em-
ployed in the mine were on a train of
twenty-fiv- e ears en route down an In-li-

ne from the mouth of the shaft to
heir places of work, when the coupling

between the last two cars broke, letting
Ithe rest down the srade. The ram

truck a curve In the track and men and
ears were piled toa-c-th- in a heap.

ratally Hurt In (JoirnL
Dubunue, la.. Auir. 17. Cornelius

Uurrsy, aged 30, married, received
during a quarrel Sunday resulting

In death yesterday. Two men named
Rudolph and (Jay were arrested on sus-
picion of being implicated In the death
Ot Murray.

' Cunnrtlnn Win the'Kecoritl Race,
J Polnte Claire, Aug. IT. Yesterday's in-- ':
ternatlonal yacht race for the Seawan- -
tiaka cup was over the trlancularcourse.
The weather was clear. There was a

jt light wind. Olcnralrn crossed the finish
line winner. The first race was sailed
Saturday and the Momo, the American
Challenger, won.

Urninnwn to tint Thona Titknti,
t Chlrago, Aug. 17. Commercial trav- -

tier in the territory west of Chicago
i are likely tn soon secure a long-foush- t-

. for concession from western roads In

tickets, good ovit twenty-tigh- t differ-
ent rallroud systems.

f . KsRlnerr Killed by a Flywheel.
Doluvun, His.. Aug. 17. Thomas

iHandy, engineer t.f the electric light
Station, lat night was rnught in the fly-
wheel and Inetnntly killed. He was
mashed to pieces every bone in his

body being broken.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
Weakness. Nervousness. Debllltv.

ana ail ine traia of .riletram early errareer later
cmwa i ina r..tiiu ofereraora, iclana. wer-- v

rr. eta, fall .Iran.!,I nrvalonraenft mmA fcr

riv.a to erary orinind partiaa af tba bodr,..NimnU n- -, J -
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DON'T GO TO THE KtOlSTDYKE NOW.

Another Mu Who Know Utters Waxn-in- e
to Gold Seekera. .

Washington, Aug. 17. William J.
Jones. United States commissioner to
Alaska, assigned to SL' Michaels, bus
sent to the interior department the fol
lowing report on the old rush Ir. a let-
ter written at Dyea, Alaska, dated Aug.
4: "There are nearly 1.800 people on theDyea and Skagaway routes and both
trails are blocked. People are throwing
away their packs and provisions and
rushing headlong to the mines. Great
distress, hardships and sulTerirp and
possible death from hunger and ex-
posure is sure to follow next winter,
an opinion that is entertained by all
old Alaska prospectors who have visited
that part of the world In late years aad
know the situation."

Jones is one of thi two men whose
duplicate appointment for the same
post created a complication which has
rot yet been entirely straightened out.
Xelther man yet knows that the other
hafl been commissioned.

WORD FROM BALLOONIST ANDREE.

It Is a Month Old and Says the Voyagers
Had a Good Journey.

Berlin, Aug. 17. The Vossische Zelt-un- g

publishes a dispatch from Hammer,
fest, Norway, which says that one of the
searchers for Herr Andree in a fast
steamer met the sealing vessel Aiken
about July 22 and learned from her
captain that one of the crew had shot
a pigeon between North Cape and Sev-
en Islands on the north coast of Lap-
land, bearing a message addressed to
The Aftenbladet, Stockholm. The mes-
sage ran as follows: "Eighty-tw- o de-
grees passed. Good Journey. North-
ward. Andree." The date of the mes-
sage cannot be ascertained.

Fell from Ills Train.
Madison, Wis., Aug. 17. Robert John-

son, a brakeman on the St. Paul road,
was probably fatally injured late Sun-
day night by a fall from his train near
Cross Plains. Just how the accident
occurred is not known. He sustained
severe injuries to his head and spine
and It is hardly possible that he will
recover. Johnson is one of the best
known men on the Prairie du Chien di-
vision of the St Paul road. He Is 54
years old. and has worked for the St.
Paul company thirty years, twenty of
which he served as yardmaster in
Prairie du Chien.

Death of a Probable Somnambulist.
Corder,Mo.,Aug. 17. Miss Mary Bow-

man, whose mangled body was found
on the Chicago and Alton railroad Sun-
day, did not live in St. Louis, as stated
In a dispatch from Higginsville, but
resided at the little post town of Zif,
Wayne county. Ills. It is thought Miss
Bowman left her berth on the train
in a somnambulistic state and walked
off the rear platform of the sleeper.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington. Aug. 17. Following; are the

weather indications for twenty-fon-r hoars
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana and
Illinois Fair weather; warmer in northern
portions; northwraterly winds, becoming
variable. For Michigan and Wineonsin-Fa- ir,
warmer weather; light northerly winds, be-
coming variable. For Iowa Fair, warmer
weather; variable winds, becoming southerly.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Aug. 16.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat August,
rpened and closed nominal; September,
oiened Wc, closed 85Hc; December,
opened 834c closed 83c; May, opened
SiiMrC, closed 32c. Corn August,
opened and closed nominal; September,
opened 28i,c, closed 28c: December,
opened 80 c, closed 30c; May, opened
and closed 82Uc. Oats September,
opened 18c, closed 17Sc; December,
opened and closed 18?e; Mey, opened
21e, closed 21c Pork September,
opened 18.07. closed 88.05; October,
opened I8.12K. closed 8S.07Hc; Decem-
ber, opened IS.20, closed $3.17. Lard-Septem- ber,

opened. $4.45. closed $4.45;
October, opened $4.47, closed $4.50; De-
cember, opened $4.67. closed $4.55.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery,
15c per lb: extra dairy. 13c; fresh
packing stock, 8e. Eggs Fresh
stock. ll' per dozen. Live Poultry
Turkeys, 76 9c per lb; chickens (hens),
7c; spring chickens, 10c; ducks, 8(gsu,c.
Potatoes Early Ohio, 45(5 60c per bu.
Blackberries Fair to good, E075c per
16-q- t. case.

Chicago Lira Stoek.
Chicago. Aug. 16.

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day,
S3. 000: sales ranged at $2.90 4.12 for
pigs. $3.90i4.12 for light. $3.60S3.7S for
rough packing, $3.85(34.07 for mixed,
and $3.8O4.02Va for heavy packing and
shipping lots. Cattle Estimated re-
ceipts for the day, 22,000; quotations
ranged at $4.90 5.15 for choice to extra
shipping steers, $4.50(54.85 good to choice
do., $4.2094.50 fair to good. $3.85(34.20
common to medium do.,$3.60ii4.25 butch-
ers' steers, $3.25ii3.90 stockers. $3.80
4.15 feeders. $1.903.90 cows, $2.604.30
heifers. $2.00973.90 bulls; oxen and stags.
$2.7564.20 Texas steers, and $3.2566.25
veal calves. Sheep and Lambs Esti-
mated receipts for the day. 21.000; lambs
B10c lower: quotations ranged at $2.75
(B4.10 westerns. $2.70S3.50 Texans. $2.83
64.20 natives and $3.2565.35 lambs.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee. Aug. 16.

Wheat Higher: No. 1 northern, 92c:No, 2 jiprirjc 89Kc:.. Jecssvber. .J2J4c,
The Looml Markets.

Corn SKtKo.ota Iftiaaoe.
Hay-Timo- thy, rar.; WOO, tBCSO.straw 4H.
Potatoes me a busheL" etM,r-- Flr oiloloe' ,Sc; fresh creamery,

Eir Fresh. He.

0('k-- c; spring chickens, BB per
Coal Soft. 13e.

i."'"'""!" P tOT "o 'ed steers Svtj
and heifers, tH4WHe; calves, H

Hoge-ta- rtn so.
Sheep Je.Sprlag I imbs- - RMfllS a head.
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STRIKE MOVES EAST.

First Outbreak Among the Miners
of the Lehigh and Wilkes-bar- re

Collieries. -

UTJE BOSS HAS TO HAVE A GUABD.

Another Strike Center Established at
Herminie and Incendiary Talk Going
On Some More of the Same and Worse
at Corinth, W. Vn. Judges Hear the
Pittabnrg Injaaetioa Case and Beaerve
Their Decision for a Time Deputy Kills
Deputy Strikers' Crnaade la Illinois.
Hazelton, Pa., Aug. 17. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred miners of the Lehigh and
Wllkesbarre collieries in the Honey-broo- k

district went on strike yesterday
morning and at a meeting last night re-
solved In a body to stand together. This
is the first defection among the miners
of eastern Pennsylvania. Apart from
the wage question the men demand the
discharge or transfer of Superintendent
Jones, and the feeling against him is so
Krong that he moves about with an
armed escort and his house Is guarded
day and night. At the meeting last night
Joseph Keshilla was elected president
of the meeting. Keshilla represents the
Hungarians. Nillie Duse was elected
vice president to represent the Italian
element and Alex Mullen represented
the English-speakin- g miners. Resolu-
tions were adopted declaring that the
men would stand together if an attempt
was made to discharge them for partic-
ipating in the strike movement.

Original Cauae of the Trouble.
Thirty-fiv- e drivers went out on Satur-

day for an increase in wages: Yester-
day morning 2,500 miners Joined them.
The men had no organization, but a
branch of the United Mine Workers' as-
sociation was started yesterday morning
and 600 men at once signified their w

to Join. Chief Organizer Fuhey,
of Pcttsville, was sent "for. The men
held a meeting Sunday night in Mapl-chlk- 's

hall and there decided to make
the strike general. The entire force of
coal and Iron police, carrying Winchester
rifles was on hand to guard the collie-
ries. The strikers assembled on the hill
alKtve the worksat Audenreid and a crowd
of 300 men marched past the deputies
to the breaker. At a given signal the
men at work left their places. Those
who were hesitating were guarded by
strikers and taken past the deputies,
who did not attempt to molest the men.

Had a Wild Time at Herminie.
Greenshurg, Pa., Aug. 17. Wild dis-

order prevailed in the vicinity of Her-
minie and the Ocean Coal company's
works last night. The 200 miners who
came from the river district yesterday
were successful in bringing the minersat Herminie out. About 175 men quit
work about 3 p. m. They all marchedover to the Arona and Madison worksand proceeded to fill up with "Polinki."They threatened the miners at Arona
and Madison, who number about 250
men. Intimating that if they did not quit
work they would be burned out. Theincendiary language created much ex-
citement, and it is likely that deputy
sheriffs will be sent to the scene. The
Madison and Arona miners are not fa-
vorable to striking, but last night con-
sented to attend the meeting of the
strikers to night at Madison. It is ex-
pected that a few of the miners at theseworks will Join the strikers, but a great
majority will not heed the appeals of the
strikers. Mrs. Jones addressed the even-
ing meeting.

Strikers Reaort to Violence.
Cumberland, Md., Aug. 17. From In-

formation received here last night most
serious trouble is likely to occur among
the miners near Corinth, W. Va., causedby the release of three Italians who were
arrested charged with threatening to
blow tip the mine and brick plant of the
Oakland Coal company. The release of
the men tended to encourage the other
strikers, who, armed with guns, went
to the house of six men who had been
at work, broke into It and destroyed
their property. ty United
States Marshal Wheeler was guarding
the miners and was shot at, but made
his escape to Oakland and reported the
facts to Superintendent Anderson, who
resides there. Since the rioting has
commenced there is no telling where it
will end.

MAT BE A STRIKE VICTOR V.

Tho Decision of the Judges in the Pitts-
burg Injunction Case.

Pittsburg, Aug. 17. Yesterday was
fraught with exciting incidents in mat-
ters pertaining to the miners' strike.
Mutiny in the strikers' camp, a miyder
in the deputies' ranks, filing of criminal
and civil suits against the De Armits,
and the hearing in the Injunction case
against President Dolan and others kept
both sides to the struggle busy and on
the qui vive all day long. The hearing
in the injunction case before Judges
Stowe and Collier was perhaps one of
the roost important and interesting ever
held in a Pennsylvania court. It was
a hearing in which both capital and therights of labor were interested and the
decision is expected to have a telling ef-
fect cn the conduct of the great coal
miners' strike which has been on since
July 5. From the testimony adduced and
from the expressions of the court it can
safely be said that there will be some
surprises. That the injunction will be
materially modified there can be no
doubt, which cn its face would indicate
a victory for the strikers.

The preliminary decree has been con-
tinued pending a consultation of the
Judges and an opinion will probably be
handed down by noon today. Judge
Collier said In court that the strike
would go down In history as one of the
wonders of the country and remarkable
on account of the utter lack of disorder,
for which the strikers are commended
and have the sympathy of the court.
Said he: "There can be no question as
to what our duty is under all the testi-
mony, but I am somewhat in doubht as
to whether or not the order should not
be modified. We cannot determine this
without a consultation." Judge Stowe
sa'.d last evening: "This Injunction will
not Justify the issuing of an attachment
against any of the marchers who are
not found In company with the men
named Ic the injunction."

He let it be understood that the Injunc-
tion is not so sweeping as has been
thought; that only the five men named

In tne writ PatrMc tWlan. William
Warner. Cameron Miller. Uriah Belllng-ha- m

and Edward McKay are restrained
from marching or trespassing on the
company's porperty. The others men-
tioned can be ohly those found In com-
pany of the five named In the Injunc-
tion. As near as can be learned the
strikers under the injunction can march

but not at stated times as Iong as they
are not In company with any of these
detndants.

In addition to a number of civil suits
entered aeainst Pnaiient w t rta
Arroit by his former employes for wages'
neia oacic according to contract, three
criminal suits have been brought against
Samuel De Armit n. hmfhor r ih. nne
Ident. Mrs. Croter, who was evicted on
eaiuraay Dy tsamuel De Armit, has
brought a criminal suit charging as-
sault and battery. She says in her
charge that De Armit took her by tha
shoulders and threw herout ef the house.
She says he held a hatchet above hc-- r

head and threatened to kill her. Her
two children (one a sick boy) were alsj
thrqp-- n from the house. John Croter.
her husband, also sues De Armit for
larceny. He claims that De Armit tookaway with him a keg of wine and a $15
revolver and has since refused to return
them.

STRIKE CRUSADE IN ILLINOIS.

Siege of Coffee Is Still On Success Is
"ere loamy, Away Tomorrow.

St. Louis, Aug. 17. A special to The
Republic from Staunton, Ilia, says: The
Staunton Bilver band left here last night
with a large delegation of citizens for
Colieen to Join the camp of strikers. A
large number of women who accom-
panied the men Sunday were allowed
to enter the village of Coffeen yester-
day. Two wagons loaded with pro-
visions left for the camp last evening.

A special to The Renuhlir-- from r.ir.
tersville. Ills., sava: "The striking min
ers who arrived Saturday are still here

3 .1. ... ......onu eay mai mey win stay until all
the miners employed in the Cartersville
pits come out. A meeting was heldyesterday at the mines of tho st Tnis
and Muddy Coal pomnnnv nnrl tho min.
jers voted emphatically to stay at work."' mcuiy reirainea irom voting.
The men in the Cartersville Coal com-
pany mine all came out, but they prom-
ised to go back to work today, and stay
there until the men at the St Louis and
Big Muddv Coal
change their minds. At the Scott Wil- -
un pus a meeting was Held, all the men

going out except one. Unless the
sheriff secures more deputies this town
win nave trouble. Miners are sym-
pathetic aad a verr littlo iriih. talk
stampedes them. They are thereforequite unsettled as long as this disturb
ing element remains in the vicinity.

Decatur, Ills.. Aug. 17. Another meet-
ing of the Decatur coal miners was held
last night. About 150 miners wer
there. A vote to ault
and it was carried 86 to 50. As about
400 miners were at work yesterday it Is
uncertain hour mnrh nrr ht, ni
have. Committees were named to noti- -
iy tne men not present and try to get
them out.

Marion. Ills.. Auar. 17. Ttennrf fmm
the coal fields in this county are bright-
er. The crusaders have consolidated
their force at Cartersville. but succeed-
ed only in a temporary suspending of
the Burr mines. They went out, but
held a meeting at 3 p. m. and lecidedto return. All the mines near this city
are at work except the Williamson
County Coal COmnanv At .Tohnaton fltv
there were no marchers about.

MCRDER IN THE DEPUTY CAMP.

Two of Them Have n Fight and One la
ratally Shot As n Result.

Pittsburg, Aug. 17. Two denuties.
Robert Kerr and Frank Anderson, em-
ployed as guardians of the New Tork
and Cleveland Gas Coal company, fought
yesterday afternoon, and as a result
Kerr got a mortal wound. Ander-
son is proprietor of a dive on Water
street, this city, and is known as a bad
man. He was in charge of the deputies
at Sandy Creek. Kerr, who lives at
McKee's Rocks, is a river pilot by oc-
cupation. He had served before as a
deputy during strikes. It is not Vnnwn
what the men fought about, but they
met on a bridge crossing Plum Creek,
and after a few words Anderson was
seen to hit Kerr, who retatintmt anil o
rough and tumble fight lasting about
nve minutes followed. Anderson suc-
ceeded in drawinir his revolver anit
placing it elose to Kerr's abdomen fired.
tne Daii tearing through the victim's
intestines and lodging in his back. The
Physicians sav he will rtio a
stable tried to arrest Anderson, but he
was prevented by deputies who said
they would hold him until the arrival
of the sheriff.

Injunction Granted in Illinois.
Cairo. Ills.. Auir. 17. Jnd A tt

Vickars granted an injunction yester- -
aay at Murpbysboro, commanding the
itinerant strikers to desist from tres-
passing on the ground or interfering
in any way with the employes of the
Muddy Valley Mining and Manufactur-
ing company, the Muddy Valley mines,
and also from entering on the lands of
W. P. Halllday.

Scores on the Bali Field.
Chicago, Aug. 17. League base ball

records yesterday: At Baltimore-Brook- lyn
S, Baltimore 14; at Boston-Washin- gton

2, Boston 5; at Pittsburg
Louisville 2, Pittsburg 8; at New Tork

Philadelphia 2. New York 7.
Western League: At St. Paul Co-

lumbus 3, St. Paul 10; at Kansas Crty
Grand Rapids 6, Kansas City 11; at

Minneapolis Indianapolis 5, Minneapo-
lis 2.

Western Association: At Des Moines-Dubu- que

7, Des Moines 8; at Burlington
Rockford 8, Burlington 4; at Keokuk

Quincy 1L Cedar Rapids 6; at St. Joesph
Peoria 3. St. Joseph 0.

Fanner Killed by a Bull.
Monticello, Wia, Aug. 17. Jacob

Freitag, an extensive farmer and dairy-
man residing in Exeter township, two
miles north of the village of Monticello.
was killed on his own land by a vicious
bull cn Saturday afternoon. The unfor-
tunate man, after being nearly gored to
death, walked aa few steps and wedged
himself between two trees for safety,
lying down, and there the bull finished
Its brutal work.

Miners Overcome by Gas.
Canton, His., Aug. 17. Three miners

operating a crude mine near Farming-to- n,

this county, were overcome by foul
gasses yesterday morning. When taken
out one of them, Thomas Martin, was
dead; the other two, George and Ben
Tryor, are reported In a precarious con-
dition and may not recover.

THIIIKS VE HAVE GALL

Does a Writer on the Rehabilita-
tion of Silver in the Lon-

don Times.

D0ESFT PUT IT 19 THOSE WOEDS,

Bnt Calls the Silver Commiaaion Our
"Crude and Bold Diplomacy," and Ad-
vises John Bull to Let the White Metal
Help Itself; if It Can. and Refuae to
Open the IadU Bints at the Request of
Uncle Sam.
London, Aug. If. The Times publishes

a two-colu- special article today re-
viewing the effects of closing the India
mints in conectlcn with the visit of the
American bimetallic commission. It
says: "The closing saved the Indian
government from losses incident to a
heavy fall in exchange and consequent-
ly from a disastrous increase in the
burden of its gold obligations. It is
undoubtedly true that it also helped to
keep down the gold value orsilver bullion;
but may not the question be raised
whether the low price of silver is r.ec-esari- ly

disastrous to that India which
purchases it so largely ? Since 1893 India
has been the only real wholesale cus-
tomer for silver. Other customers are
of the retail order. The delicate adjust-
ment cf the relative prices of the rupee
and silver formerly existing has been
rudely shattered by recent events. Since
1S96 the rupee has risen and silver has
fallen.

Forces Are Too Tremendous.
. "The fact is, the forces now acting
upon the price of silver have become too
tremendous to be dominated by such del-
icate influences as proceeded the defeat
of Bryan's silver party and Japan's
adoption of the gold standard. These
events have proved causes too potent to
be withstood." The article in conclud-
ing says: "The closing of the mints was
Justified, and all that is now neded to
bring a great experiment to a success-
ful ending is a little courage and pa-
tience, as well as resources, on the part
of the financiers of the Indian empire.
At the same time plain and straightfor-
ward language is advisable upon one
point. The Indian statesmen tampered
too long with bimetallism. The flirta-
tion, which seems so innocent and in-
nocuous, has already cost them dear.
But for that the government would have
assented to the closing of the mints long
before 1S93."

Comments on Our Bold Diplomacy.
The articlecommentson the "character-

istic crudenc3E and boldness of American
diplomacy in sending a bimetallic com-
mission to ask for the reopening of the
Indian mints, while at the same time
dealing the worst possible blow at Brit-
ish commerce by passing the Dingley
tariff. It is clearly impossible," says
the writer, "to treat seriously a com-
mission which argues that unless we do
something for silver the next election
In the United States will return Mr.
Bryan to the White House to the lasting
injury of British interests It is not
certain that Mr. Bryan will be elected.
It is not even certain that if he were
elected we would suffer more than we
should from a new McKlnley with an-
other McKinley act.

Opposed to Help for Silver.
"Moreover, British investors in Amer-

ican securities have time before the next
prudential election and before the
crash to get rid of them. One thing Is
certain, we would be very foolish to do
anything for silver. Even should the
United States and France agree to adopt
bimetallism and Kngland to reopen the
Indian mint?, it would only bolster up
silver for a brief space, to fall again to
its proper market prices; so that Indian
finances would be in a position as bad as
before, if not worss than before."

HOG CHOLERA CAN BE CURED.

Case in Which Fifty-fo- ur Out of Sixty-tw- o

Sick Plga Were Made Well.
Dubuque, la.. Aug. 17. The fact that

hog cholera is curable has again been
demonstarated on the farm of the Du-
buque Fruit and Produce company near
this city, where, tinder the direction of
Division Freight Agent Clemens, of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-
road, fifty-fo- ur out of sixty-tw- o sick
hogs were treated and saved. There
seems to be no doubt that the hogs had
a genuine attack of cholera at the time
the treatment was commenced.

Last year 3.000,000 hogs died in Iowa
of this disease. The agents of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St., Paul Rail-
road company have been using their
remedy for over a year and have suc-
ceeded in saving fully 90 per cent, of the
hogs treated along the line of their
road.

Will Dicker Over Reciprocity.
Washington, Aug. 17. Since the new

tariff law went into operation negotia-
tions have been in progress between the
secretary of state and the French am-
bassador here looking to the formula-
tion of a new agreement between the
two countries on the basis of reciprocal
tariff concessions under the authority
conferred by section 3 of the new tariff
act. It has finally been agreed that Sec-
retary Sherman, Assistant Secretary
Howell (of the treasury department)
and the French ambassador shall Join
in a conference on the subject In the
near future, and it Is fully expected thata new and satisfactory agreement will
be reached. Section i Is the reciprocity
section of the Dingley bill.

On a Technicality.
"I tee your friend Giltedge, the

banker, has had some hard lock lately."
"How was that?"
"Ha was ont fishing, and the shore

caved in with him, and he wallowed
about a gallon of water before they
could get him ont"

"That was pretty rough."
"Yea, but that wasn't all He was

arrested afterward for taking in a draft
when be knew the bank to be broken."

Detroit Free .Press.

MUNYON'SSSi
general debility. It will cure all forms of
netie troubles, and tat en with S (-- fMunyoa's Vitaibxr. builds np the IJ til tbroken down amazingly. Mun--
yon a Remedies, a separate cure ft 1 1lirfor each dines for sale at all tsUlfCdruggista. W ben In doubt, write

not. Munyoa, IfcOa Arch street, Philadel-
phia, Pa, for free medical advice.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

yg ARB ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OCR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTORI A," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyarmis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of - PITCHER'S CASTORIA-

,- the same
that has borne and docs now r on every
bear thefao-simH- e signature of w wrapper.
This is the original - PITCHER'S CASTORIA,' which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers cf America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY of the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought on the
and has the signature of WutjffcZ wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
President 2

March 8, 1897. Q&tSX.p.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even be does not know.
"The End Ton Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE FAC-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The End That Never Failed You.

I mnwi,

INSURANCE.

J. M, DUFOCTP.

General
Insurance
Agent.

The old lira and TlnM-Me- d

Companies

Lcxisx Pre&ptly Paid.
Ratal low as say reliable eavinacj eaa aftra.
Toai perron af is aolicldea.

II. DETJENS,

Insurance Agent.

Reptewuttng among ether
tried and well known Fire

ittM'teUowiar.:

BochestareeraualDS nHofbeetsi, if T
lire " M ,.Tlsw Tork

Buffalo tlarmaa .. . Bnffaio. M T
Bprmgeonioa
German Fira ... .reona, iiiNew Hampshire .srenaster. J U
nmuamcc I .mli'wanxae, wis
secant

OfflM earner BghtaanBi

TeleDhose 1047:

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed bnildlnj stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
tone doei not wash or eolor the

wall with alkali, etc. Plena aent
na for estimates will reoei?e
earefnl attention and be returned
promptly at oar expense.

Quarries IS miles from Book
Ialaad on the C B. AQ. B.B.
Trains Noa. 0 and 10 will atop
aad let visitors off and on.

Cridjs stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
Buildings can be aeea at Boom
No. 19, Mitchell Lynda's braid-
ing. Address:

Arthur BomlL manager.
Rock Island or Colona. III.

DROP IN
BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
1S15 Second Avenue.

awaaar araur. new oaa cm.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
ROCK ISLAND PAHPIC RAILSOICAGO. can be pnrcn.ed or bee areHltf Twentieth at net druut. ur

C K I A P Vpnt. rnrrer FUthevtnecaiidTLtrtw-IlrB- t
.ireet, Prank II Piummcr. AcenU

TBAINB. Was.
Oanvar limited 4k Osaaa. 1 1 'Plant innft. Worth, Dearer 4) K.U. t 4:40 IO:Spaj
MlnDeapoHa , , tSMeai luT'iasOmaha A Dot Minna. tf:4San S:S0laitOmah. nUnneapolli ... tlS:taai saona

t:wui t!9:
tpmmoa Minneapolis Ii.. 11:50 t :aDecver. Si Oman.... SOam trlTl.aj
Bt. rani ft Minneapolis 6:001 t:'ieaDacrer, in. Worta M K.C.. : tl0:4Ttaa
tKanaae Cltr a Bt. Joseph.. 10:ao
iBoch Liana Warhtaftau. 11 AO en tS:ECdlcatro A De. Motr.es tl:Upm lt:iaBock Irian dAStuart Aaaoav. t lrM am
RncklelandaVBrooklra 'y. S:pai
1 Soeratin. i. Wilton d:os pm

Arrival. Dopartorfc tDsiiy. Meant tanf...Ar other, daily. Telephone lOU.
Sunday eTenlngs a Pullman alaapar win be at

the depot after 11 0, waleh will tee, at CoX.
to at SAt a. m. Monday.

BCBLINOTOM ROCTB-- C B q KAIU.
Vint arenas aad sixteenthmeet, M 1 Young. Agent.

TBaJJia. Uava
SU U, Sprtnirueld. Peona.

Bar, Qnln via Motunonh fSSSSam
Otlcarro, tnerilng, Clinton a

Dnbuqae tftfOeJt8:"pajPeoria, BeardRtown, Bar--
Hnton SI Went ... tl:U put til spaa

at. Paul MlnBnral1a... ?:Wom!i:10 am
"torUna, Clinton Dnboose t T.-- pat t i:0 wm
St. U, Kaneaa City, Denver

A Pac Coast via Galesh'rg tapsAeasao)
Daily. tDally except Sunday.

rBTOAOO, aflLWAITKU tT. PAUL
Hallway Haeln. BoathwaaWra Drrfcytae

.i .'wnwaj aj nw

TUaUMB. UaTa. aaniea '

Nt.Panl lineal . q pat u:ao2ai
fyourht and AenomSMtdafa. tfit t:M..j

Dlyaicantgnaday.

Doox Islamd a PnoniA BArxwAr
.Depot pint aeenna ana iaail street.B. etetihoase. Peal. Tht Agent,

TRAJUg. Laaea a.
ern x. "The Trilby".. "Tiffin 13JtnmPeorlae Mbaiaauu S:C8ae IMmIp!,f - lHSpa lintPeoria Aeeom. Frlj?nt... T:10na lMaaiOeMa AocoBwaodetioa.. S0aa f anCable and bberrard Accom. . SrStpa S

FssMBMrtratas lease CKLSf,a en ue) depot Sea (6) nUaataa earner theatiaa.
Ten. Train, marked Sally, aU

D IAHOM JO UNI BTBAXIB- B-

Three Kleeatit Bata
Sydney. Dubuque and Quincy.
For St. Paul and the north, Thursday and Bun-S- t.

Lonla asd the Bonth, Taeaday and Prl-F- or

all Information apply Oranra Lamont a

NEW
PASBEBSMCE

To the East via the

R. I. & P.
PttFI V fltafSmtAt

to Rock Ialaad.

I HOC 'rlaad imam safest lpas. Depot
T W am H HHB SOBpa

Item IMpm IK am
SUpm SlSpm IK am

Kpm f e em
Saopm SOtpm TlOam

lOSOpmlOMpm I It ma
1 96 pm lillam TWeai

IStSea TMpm SSOma
UlSam isopm IRnteapm I M am
Sllaa Its pa I M am
I el am SKpm ISmUSSpm pm UMpm
llSpm ISmfas aw

At Peoria
Ar Indianapori.
Ar lxlfy..
Aj t:,rH ....-
ar mm,
Arnnl--K- -. .,
si JaefceoarUlaM..
Ii rpTHMTSoia
4 rrt Lonia,
A , , , ,

5 1cUit.. , . , .
A it .Tar.em.

rTatre Hint.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
Lines east of Peoria aarrv throaa-- h

coaches and aieeping ears on r'rat
trains to pnnot pie eioee.

R. STOCKHOUSE.
eea. Itofcat afnt.


